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The greater simplicity and convenience of the second
niethod coinmiiend it to generai use in spite of its draw.
backs.

On sonie roads it is customary to take sections after
tise wvork is donc, and pay for tise actuai quantities exca-
vated ; in others, the siope filles are adhe.red to, and every
endeavor is towvard tise full section talzen out. It is pro-
bable, howvever, that the fornmer method k nmore satisfac.
tory to ail concerned, altisough giving a littie extra wvork
to the engineering staff.

Structures necd to be staked ont tîvice, once for the
founidation pit and again for the Iaying out of masonry,
and of course, on ail important structures, measurements
and iev'els are given very frequentiy as the îvork pro.
gresses, both as an aid and a check to tise contractors. A
separate note book cailed a Ilstructure book " should be
used, and in it recorded, frons day to, day, notes of actual
sizes, lieights and ineasurenients of ail structures, and a
duplicate office copy aiso kept up to date for fear of losing
tise field book. This structure book should include notes
on ail tinîber, stone and iron structural wvork, and wiil be
a vaiualie aid in case of disputes invoiving quantities, it
xviii aiso enable a large scaied profile being made for the
maintenance departnitnt showing- the exact chainage and
elevation of eachi foundation and portion of structure. Tise
necessiuy for absolute accuracy in laying out, measuring
and caicuiating the quantities in ail] structures and grading
cannot be too firnily impre-ed on tise young engineer ; ail
office caiculations should b* done in duplicate and prcfer.
ably by diffurent persons, as one cannot be very sure of a
check on one's own wvork.

Cross Section A reas miay be caiculated in at ieast three
or four wvays, (i) wvîere only a three-level section is taken,
as in Fig. 77, the area of the section is evidently made up
of triangles and is :
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(2) On rougier ground where more than three surface
readings are necessary this method fails and miust be
repiaced by more tedious ones, quite ordinarily Fig. 78
illustrates the one adopted, and consists in taking out the
surit of ail the trapezoidal areas, A.A.,D. 1 D.E.F.G.H.,l.
and deducting the area of the two triangles A.A.,B. and
D.D.1 C.

(3) 13y careful piotting, irregiiiar areas can be taken
ont quite accurateiy wvith a polar pianimeter.

(4> ]3y Eckei's formula, which can be used tvithout
piotting tise sections, and is equally adapted to the easiest
or most difficuit rectilinear areas. This formula, which is
niathematicaily correct, is : "lIf the corners of any rec-
tilinear polygon be referenced by rectangular co ordinates
to any origin, then if tise ordinate of every corner be muiti-
plied by tise abscissa of the next corner. and so, on around
the polygon, and tisese products added together; and if
the ordinate of every corner be again taken and muitiplied
by the abscissa of the next corner, passing around tise
polygon in the reverse direction, and these products added
together, then the area of the polygon is equal to one-half
of the difierence of these two sums." As an example, in
Fig. 79 the area of the polygon is
{[(a x d) +(c x f) +(-ex -h) + 1g + )(k x

b)] -[(etx -I1) +(k x -Ih) + (-g I+ (- cx d;
+ (c -b)] 1........................................ (2)

or,
~(a xdi) + (c xf) +(c x h) + (g xl 1) +(k x b) + (a x1) +

(k xIh)+(g - f+(c x ) -(c xbf .................. (3)
In wvhicis great care nmust be taicen to use tise correct plusb
and minus signs. In railway tvork, this is inuch simplified
by liaving ail the area above the axis XX., and in very
irregular areas, whicls are niet svitls in cuts tisat have
slipped in as in Fig. 79, the area can be quickiy taken ont,
tisus, as follows:
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Area = ý, { - 24.0 + 16 0 + 60.0 + 120 0 + 91.0 + 27 0 -

32.0 - 88.0 + 128.0 + 56.0 + 18.o - 6o.o - 56.0 -

12.0 + 24.0 + 1874o = 227.5 square feet.
Thus arriving at a c -rrect resiit: witisout piotting sections,
and by a niechanicai sort of process, tvhicis is a safe one
to place in tise isands of a comparativeiy unintelligent rod-
man; for the purpose of checking caiculations, it is not
appreciably more or iess rapid than by taking out areas
by method. (2)

QtJANTITIES.

The use o! tables and diagrams is a great aid in taking
ont approximate qilantities, so that in varions handbooks
niay be found the volume of 50') foot prisinoids of level
sections, o! various heights, siopes and widths o! road.bed,
and this lias been cxtended in Weliingt.,n's earthwvork
diagramns. etc., by giving the volumes of ioo foot prismoids
wvhere the 5ections, altl1 oughi not level, are of tise three.
level type, having a separate hieighit attse centre and each
siope stake, and as in easy sections this is ail tîsat is taken
the diagrams are very useful. 'More accurate calculations
of volumes of excavationa or e-libankasient may be made in
tlsree wvays: (i) The prismoidai formula, wiics is the
only one that is mathemnatically correct, is as follows:

Volme= xA +4A, +A 2 .......Volume=6 6. ... ............ (4)
Where L = length of prismoid A and 42 = end areas

and A, = middle area (whicls must be calcuiated by inter-
poiating the middle heights).

A proof of this formula may be fonnd in any matise-
matical text book, but a neat adaptation o! thec formula for
three.level se-e',sns is given by Mr. G. H. Whiite in
Engineering News, April, 1895 (see Fig. 8o).
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and if tve have a definite siope which wve caîl s. (say ii. to,
i for earth, or -. to i for rock), we wvill have

'W - 2b

and the volume equation becornes

=~L {wV(d + ý2)÷+W rv( l.+ 2 .) + îb

(V+ W.,- 2b) ......... ............................... (9)
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